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THE TENNESSEE BLACKSMITH.

A Story of the War.
Near the cross-road- s, not far from the

rs i i i efonrl flir villmrp

for"c The smith was sturdy man of
He was respected, wherever known,

for stern integrity, served God,

and am not mau nuu. m uu
safely added, nor the devil cither. His
courtage was proverbial in the neighbor
hood j and it was a common remark, when
wishing: lo pay any person a high eompli- -

incut. 10 say: "iie is us uia.u us um
Bradlev." One niuht the cloge

j j
of September, as he stood alone by the
nnvil rtlvinir his labors, countenance
evinced a peculiar as ho
Tirniiolit his hammer down with a ." -i-v

mis stroke on the heated iron. While
blowing the bellows lie would occasionally
pause and shake his head, as if coinmun-1ii?iicn- lf

Tfr. ir.ns evidentalv
111 II I'" ...n.ww... J
meditating upon something of a serious

, .1.. i

trembling figure staggered into the
.

Stop and sinking at the smith's feet,
5a:i tlv ohcuhtedf

ln the name of Jesus protect me ?" j

s Bradlv stooped to raise the pros-- ,
r. i, ,r, rtnfovnd tlio. fore- -

ll.HU IUIUI. j
most, our exclaiming:
- ""We've treed him at last! There he

issciZc him!" and as he spoke he poin-e- d

the crouching figure.
The others advanced to obey the order,

i,nf TirnflW suddenly arose, seized the
LIUW I

.i i l i
e-- :miii ii i ;i uu is u iu " m ijo4u
i.:. f V , zeu n rnrl Pvnlnimod : :

ilia iiuiiu io k " -- " ,
.o..,i-- t Tmir.li hnn not: or. bv the

grace oi uuu, j. h waiu
.They ncsuareu,
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aim aLuppuu
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not wishiu"- - to encounter tne smruy ;

smith "fur his couutenaucc plainly told ;

Xhlin that he meant what he said.
"J)o you give shelter to abolition- -

ist!'J fiercely shouted the leader. j

in dioltor in :i wftjik. defenceless I

man," replied the smith '

::it : onnmvi" vnpifnrifcd t he
jc:uer j

"Of the devil," ejaculated Bradley.
jiij-.Dnn-

Un . lmlitinnist. hound !" i

in.. io -- 1 j -

exclaimed the leader with increased vc- -

,.11,1 on- - "fini rn imir linve llllll. CU i
tcll-you- , Bradley, you had better nqt inter-

fere. You know 'OU are already suspect-

ed, and if you insist upon sheltering him

it will confirm it."
"Sm-pce- t etl! Suspected what?"

exclaimed the smith, in a firm tone, riv-

eting his gaze upon the speaker.
"Why, the North," was

the reply
rflw.rlncr tn flit- - Xorth" ejaculated

3radley as he cast his defiant glances at
the speaker. "1 adhere to no Xorth !"

he continued: "I adhere to mv country
my whole country aud will, so help

me Go ' Inner ii? T have breath, he
. . i i . iadded, as hic brought tne sicugc-nauimu- r

to the ground with rcat force.
You had better let us have him,

Bradley, without further trouble.
are only risking your own neck by inter-

ference."
"Vot so long as I life to defend

him," was the answer. Then, pointing
towafds'thc door, he continued. "Leave
mysliop!" aud as he spoke he again

raised the sledge hammer.
They hesitated

.
a moment, but the firm

i .i ;

demeanor ot the smith awed tueni into
compliance the order.

vGirrefc this before morn ng,

Bradley," said the leader, he retreat

cd.
"Go!" was the reply of the smith, as

he pointed toward the door.
33radlcy followed them menacingly io

n. n..,..ir.o nF tho. shon. and watchedillilU VI niw
them jMl they disappeared from sight

lC road. When he turned to J

into the shop, he was met by the
fugitive, who, grasping . his hand, ex-

claimed :

"Oh! how shall I ever be able to thank
you Mr. Bradley?"

f This is no for thanks, Mr. Peters,
unless it ia to the Lord; you must fly the
country, and that at once!"

"But my wife and children?"
"Mattie aud I will attend to them.

But you must go
"To-nigh- t !"
"Yes. Iu the morning, if sooner,

they will return with a large force and

you off, aud probably hang you on

the first tree. must leave to-nig-

"But how?"
''Mattie will conduct you to the ren-

dezvous of our friends. There is a party

jnadc up who intend to cross the moun-

tains aud join the Union force in Ken-

tucky. They were to start to-nig-

They have provisions for the journey,

and will gladly share with you."

At this moment a young girl entered

the shop and hurriedly said :

"Father, what is the trouble to-nig- ht ?"

Her eye resting upon the she

approached him, and, iu a sympathizing

tone, continued: "Ah, Mr. Peters, has

your turn come soou V
This was Mattie. She was a fine

checked girl, just past her eighteenth birth

day, and the sole daughter of Bradley's
home and heart. She was his all his...... . . - T-- r ti liwite had been dead live years. ie;turneu
toward her and. in a mild but firm tone
said:

Mattie, you must conduct Mr. Peters
ro run rennezvous immcamnjiv. tuuu lu -

turn, nnd wn will r..ill nfc the narsonasre to

cheer his family. Quick ! No time to be
lost. The are unon the

1 track. They have scented their prey and
i will not rest until they have secured him.
They may return much sooner man we

I , . 1 l, jrtj'i expect. tio haste, uaugnter, auu uuu
; bless 'c !"

Hmt Mattie
' hail hnfn p.nlloil nnnn to nerforin such au
office. She had safely conducted several
Union men who had been hunted from !

their homes and sought shelter with .her ,

. fnrl fromjumv,i, w un, u0" -
whence they made their escape across the
mountains into Kentucky. Turning to

i

the ltigitivc, she said: j

"Come, Mr. Peters, do not stand upon

. She left the shop and proceeded but a

short distance up the road, and then
turncd off in a by-pat- h through a strip ot
woods, closelv followed by the fugitive,

lk-- of half an hour brought;
to a small house that stood alone in

a secluded spot. Here Mattie was re-- 1

ceived with a warm welcome by several
men. sonic of whom were engaged in

I
' running bullets, while others were clean- -

tlioir riUns nnrl fowlin"- - nieces. The
i.i,. of tlir. hnnco n lui o wiunan of fortv.

"I

leader

"what

tracked the preacher to me s acnuscttSl at per annum ;
shop, and that had his Middlesex county, Massa- -
arrest, mat men nejchusett ai?ed,

be louud, and uie prisoner nd 1
refused give concern- -

was busy stuffing the wallets ot the men "That is none of your
greeted Mattie very! "Mr Bradley, is to

kindly. fugitive, who known to.be insulted I again dc- -

or of 'the was received uiand to know where Peters is. A ill

a biuir, spirit oi kiiiuuc&s uy ;m,;juu a-u-:

thev insisted, ac-- ! do deny him an

until reached the to give It
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savniy that thev wouid make him chap- -
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Jain oi the .Leunessee rcgimenc wneu
they got to Kentucky.

When Mattie was about to return home
two of the party to accompany
lim lint, sl'.f; nrntested. warning them of

i - t

the danger, as the enemy were doubtless
nlirnnrl in sruirfih of tlm minister. But. I

hove her father's shon. !

. iuuuiuuj; iu auu wsurpnsuu ujwh
it vacant. She hastened into the house,
but her father was not there. As she re- -

turned to go to the shop, she thoughtshe
could hear the noise of hoofs clattering
down the road. She listened but the
sound soon died away. into the

she blew tne nre into a Diaze : men
beheld that the things were in great con- -

fusion, that spots of blood were upon
the .irround.

j
She was now convinced

flint Imr father had been seized car
ried off, but not without a
struggle on his part.

As stood gazing at the pools of
blood, a wagon, containing two persons,
drove up, one of whom an athelctic young
man live twenty years, got and
entered the shop.

"Good evening, Mattie! Where is

your father?" he said. Then
the strange demeanor ot girl, he con- -

tinued, "Why, Mattie,-wha- t

What has happened
The young girl's heart was too

her tongue to give utterance, throw- -

mg nerseu ui nit
vouny man she sobbiugly

.
exclaimed :

vij trrin,' lmitn him nlr Don't'
you see the blood?"

"Have they dared to lay hands upon
your father? The infernal wretches!'

recovered herself sufficiently to
narrate the events of the evening. When

had finished, he exclaimed :

"Oh, that I should have lived to sec
the day that old Tennessee was to be
thus .disgraced ! Here, Joe!"

At this the other person iu the wagon
alighted entered the lie was
a negro.

"Joe," continued the young man, "you
would like your lreedontl

"Well. Massa John 1 wouldn't like
rirv mneli to leabc vou: but I'sc
like

j
to be a free man." j

"Joe, the white race have maintained
their liberty by their valor. Are you
Trillitir to fiVht for vours? fight to
M ""I J ml 1 tJy
the death (

"Use fight for you aliy time, Massa
John." j

"Rnf T Inc.

nerate work on hand to-nig- aud I do'
t . i

pros-- :
old

vou a tree man. n is oi me auu
death will you go v

"I will, 31assa."
"I am satisfied, Joe," said his master

flint, fjirnitirr ihn vnnnrtUUU fcliitui " J o O J

tinued, "Now, Mattie, get in the
waou'and drive down to par-- 1

rr i i and you remaiu there witn
Peters and the children uutil I bring you
some intelligence of your father."

11T, "t .1 1 J 1.1
v nue tne sturuy uju uiuutvsiiuuu nuts u- -(

i? .1

,a tavern half . milo distaut
shop, and Wa5 before

What was a vigilance cummin.
The eomniittoo mot room on

the ground floor, dimly htedby a
umn wliif.h stood a small table
front of In about an

hour aftei Bradley's arrival he was

before chairman
The old man's arms were but

cast a defiant upon

'
those around

J "Bradley, this is a grave charge against
Tin .1 x Jjllyou. vnac nave you to say i me

' Ichairman
"What authority have you ask?"

, demanded the smith, fiercely eyeing his
uibnuawui.o

"The authority of the people of Ten
nessee, was the reply.

deny it."
"Your denials amount to nothing. You

are accused of harboring an abolitionist.
and the penalty of that act you' know is
J 1.1.ueam.

"I say that it is a lie, and that he who
utters such charges against me is a
scoundrel !

"Simpson, said chairman to
of the band that had captured

Bradley, and who now appeared with a
l.nrrn bandage about his head, to bind ud0 - o
a wound which was the result ot a blow,

the fist of Bradley "Simpson,"
JamesBarham, on the St. Louis, Mis-fro- m

gouri roll 33 anQum in
continued the chairman, have you Southampton county, Virginia, May 18,
to say h tri .

uiacKsmitn roll, S4G,67 born
liradlcy resisted Sunbury,

upon leiuin 30,1762: 102
could not mat montlls

to any information
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"Do you hear that, Mr. Bradley ?" said

the chairman.
"1 do. What oi ltr was tne repiy.
"Is it true?"

" W here is the preacher I

"io.
"Mr. Bradley, it is well known that

you are not only a but an exhor-ter

in Mr. Peters' church, and, therefore,
some little excuse is to be made for you.
lie is from the North, and has long been
suspected, and is accused ol being

abolitionist and a dangerous man.
d re- -

persist in

ill in
us

"And again I auswer, no."
"Mr Bradley there is also another se-

rious charge against you, and con-

duct in this instance fully confirms it.
You are accused of giving comfort to the
enemies of your country. What have
you to say to that V

"I say it is and that he who
makes it is a villain."

"I accuse him of being a traitor, aiding
the cause of the Union," said Simpson.

"If my adherence to the Union merits
for me the name of traitor, I am

proud of it. have been for the Union,
and will for the Union as long as life
lasts."

At these words the chairman clutched
a pistol that lay upon the table before
him, and the bright blade of Simpson's
bowie-knif- e glittered near Bradley's
breast ; but before he could make the fa-

tal plunge a messenger of
death laid him dead at the foot of his in-

tended victim, while at the same instant,
another plunged into the heart of, the
chairman andhe fell forward over the

the light and leaving all
in darkness. Confusion Ihe
inmates of the room were panic-stricke- n.

Tn the midst of the a firm

hand rested upon Bradley's shoulder; his
bonds were severed, and he was hurried
out of open window. lie was again
a free man, but was hastened forward in-

to the woods at the back of the tavern,
and through them to a road a quarter of
a mile distant, then into a wagon, and

driven rapidly off. In half au hour the
smith made one of the party at the ren-

dezvous that was to start at midnight
the mountains.

"John," said the he grasped
the hand of his rescuer, while his eyes
glistened and a tear coursed down his
furrowed check, "I should like to sec
Mattie before I go.

"You shall," was the reply..
In another hour the blacksmith clasped

his daughter to his bosom.
It was an affecting scene there, in

that lone house in the wilderness, ,
sur- -

vnrmrforl hv lvmn wllO had OCGll dflVCb

from their homes for their attachment to... n i .1. ii. i..:

a type ui mc nuiuua ui
ed his daughter to ins oreast, wmiu twu

tears coursed down his furrowed cheeks.
He felt that perhaps it would be his last

.esolute.. heart
-

nau , .

rc- -

solved to sacrifice his all upon the alter
of his country, and he could no

Was she to be leit to tne mercy 01 miu
wretches who were attempting

tn destroy the country that had given
them nursed their infancy, aud 0

u

cs lor i u ue i v p ,

- , 7" . , ,

i r.,., . ,;;i,.- - - -- , 5T? Jtadea 111s emnra auu
look at her who was so aoar 0 mm --x

j

shall not if Mattie is willing."

"Oh! we arranged that as .wo came

along," replied the young roan. .

Mattie blushed, but said nothing.

not want to engage in without a the principles ior which luu
pect of reward- - If I succeed I will makelers fought and bled the sturdy smith,

a

in

I'll

I

iurs.jwatcn over tne saieiy ui ms vuiy uimu.

til.

an

waiting tne return ui uauuLui, mt, -

wide field for them to display theponcd areturned withparty that he had repulsed
abilities with which nature had endowed

increased numbers and demanded the
minister. A fierce quarrel ensued, which them .

smith aud "Sir. Bradley," sa.d Ins rescuer after
resulted iu their seizing the
earrying Mm off. Theconveyed him to!a short pause as you leave Wfrom

there he arralgned
icrmeu
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delig
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In a short time the hunfed-dbw- n min- -
'istor was called upon to perform the mar- -

and jauuary

the

now

- - .. . . i i,riagc service in tnat lone house, it was
au impressive scene, let no diamonds
glittered upon the neck of the bride ; no
pearls looped up her tresses ; but. a pure
lover glowed within her heart asshe'gave
utterance to a vow which was registered
in heaven.

Bradley, soon after the ceremony, bade
his daughter and her husband an affec
tionate farewell, and set out with his
friends to join others who had been driv-
en from their homes, and were now rally-
ing under the old flap- - to fiVhfc for the
Union, and as they said, ;'Bedcem old

i"

The Twelve Apostles of Liberty.
The followincr is a list of the twelve

surviving revolutionary pensioners

Amaziah froodwin. on Portland. Maine.
11 1 AOO O O 1 C il

i ron, ac 5500,od; Dorn in oomersworm,
otauord county, iew Hampshire, reDru-ar- y

16, 1757; age 105 years.
Wm. Hutchings, on Portland, Maine,

roll, at 21,06; born in York, York coun-
ty, Maine, (then Massachusetts), iu the
year 1764.

Adam Link, on Clcavcland, Ohio, roll,
at 530 per annum; born in Washington
County, Pennsylvania; age, 102 years.

Bnniamiu Miller, on the Albanv. 2vow

York, roll, at $24,54 per annum ; born in j

fopringhcld, Massachusetts, April i, loi;
age, 99 years, 10-- months-Alexande- r

Marconcy, on the Albany,
New York, roll at eight dollars per month;
born the year 1770, enlisted at Lake
George, New York, age 94 years; enlist
ed by his father, as he was youn'6- -

John Pettingill, on the Albany, New
York. roll, at 850 ner annum: born in !

2 1 ;

Windham, Connecticut, September
,

10,
T f 1 t

17 03; age, 1U1, years, o montns.
a. r t

Samuel Downing, (papers do not show
his age") on the Albany, New York, roll.
at SS0 ner annum: served in the second

A

New Hampshire regiment.
Lemuel Coot, on the Albany, iew

York, roll, at S100 per annum : no age or
4 r v

birthplace given in papers.
Jonas uates, on the ot. Jonsoury, Ver-

mont, roll, at 88 per month; papers mis- -

laid, (since lound to dc iu years oia.;

The Blessed Ones,

Blessed arc they that arc blind ; for
they shall see no ghosts.

Blessed are thev thai arc deaf : for they
jr

never loud any money, nor listen to tedi
ous stories.

Blessed arc they that are afraid of
thunder: tor thev shall hesitate about

j

getting married, and keep away , from po- -

liticai meetings.
Blessed arc they that arc lean; for

there is a chance to grow fat.
Blessed are thev that are ignorant : for

vj

they arc happy in the thought that they
know cverythiug.

Blessed is he that is ugly in form and
feature; for the gals shan't molest him.

Blessed is she that would get married
but can't; for the consolations of the gos
pel are hers. .

Blessed arc the orphan children; ior
they have no mother to spank them.

Blessed arc they that expect nothing;
for they shall not be disappointed.

Blessed are they that do not advertise;
for they shall very rarely be troubled with
customers.

fgS" As proof of the fact that girls arc
useful articles, and that the world could
not very well got along without them, a
late writer states it as a fact that if all the
girls were driven out of the world, iu one
generation, the boys would all go out af-

ter them. Of course they would, we can
tell you of one whojvould go as quick as

he heard of it Inquire of Prentice.

Jg-- If you wish to relish your food,

work for it; if you would enjoy your rai-

ment, thoroughly, pay for it before you

put it on ; if you would sleep soundly,
nav lor vour uuuui auu iuivu a
i y J . i-- ftn mi
science to bed with you. xnus win yum
j :

be lengthened in the land.

JBSTA rumscller at Franklin, N. II., was

visited not long since by two hundred la-

dies in procession, who politely informed

him that he must shut up shop and leave

town, or he would be assisted to do both.

He didn't wait for the assistance.

Jj"You ought to be honest," said a

Richmond rebel to his friend in office.

"Honest! Why how in the devil's name

can I afford it upon a salary of six hun-

dred a year and meat two dollars a

pound !"

USA'man in Monroe county, N. Y.,
nnmnil lnrlv lias linen arrested for iu- -

,

hMS;ht0r3 ,lnd eruelty to his
;) a

nnA fnv fnnv vnnrs had not permitted
.

her
.L4VL J J 4.

T r 1. ,1 H.iint.MIO TI

10 sleon ou a bed. ilO UUU UIUV1UUOM

aeeured all her porperty The poor wo- -

1 . : r'nimn hnrl
man was almost a mamuu. uuu,
whisky.

OWlmt - kind' of animal grows on a

grrt pV vinel " A grey ne (n jfra pe.)

Great Central Fair,
TOR THE

SAMTARY COMMISSSOiV.
Ofpice of the Committee on Labor,

Income and Revenues,
No. 118 South Seventh Street,

Philadelphia, AritiL 4th, 1S6L

The Committee on "Labor, Incomes
and Revenues,"- - invite with
them iu the particular work for which
they have been appointed. As no por-
tion of the people arc more patriotic than
the working men and women of the coun-
try, it is but just and proper that they
should alike have au opportuuity to con-

tribute to the objects of the" Pair. The
most amiable nlan 'for aceomnlishin?? this., Iir r-- . o
and, at the same time the easiest one, is ;

to ask for the contribution of a single
day's labor from all classes in the commu-
nity. Many will contribute a day of
their labor willingly, who would not sub-

scribe their money. To reach every de-

partment of industry and art Avill- - be a
work of great labor, but, if attained, will
be productive of immense results.

The success of the plan will depend
upon the hearty of every el- -

ement or inuuence witmu our limits, ana
we invite all the guardians of the indus-
trial interest, and all others, to take hold
with us in furthering this great work of
patriotism and humanity.

The Committee is charged with the
following duty, to wit:

1. To obtain the contribution of "one
day's labor," or earnings, from every ar-

tisan aud laborer, foreman, operative and
emploee; president, cashier, teller and
clerk of every incorporated and unincor-
porated company, railroad and express
company, employing firm, bank, manu-
factory, iron works, oil works, mill, mine
and public office; from every "private
banker aud broker, importer, auctioneer
and merchant; clerk, agent and salesman;
designer, finisher aud artist; publisher,
printer and mechanic; from every gov-

ernment officer, contractor and employee ;

grocer, butcher, baker and dealer; farm-

er, horticulturist and producer; from ev-

ery mantua maker, milliner aud female
operative: every individual engaged iu
turning the soil, tcuding the loom, or in
any way earning a livelihood, or building
a fortune within the States of Pennsylva-
nia. New Jersey and Delaware.

2. To obtain the contribution of one
day's "Revenue," from all the great cm-ployi- ng

establishments, firms, corpora-
tions, companies, railroads and works.

8. To, obtain the contribution of one
day's income from every retired person,
aud person of fortune male aud female

living upon their means, and from all
clergymen, lawyers, physicians, dentists,
editors, authors and professors; all other
persons engaged in the learned or other
professions.

Much of this work must be performed
by the personal influence and efforts of
ladies and gentlemen associated or to be
associated vith the Committee iu carry-

ing out this plan.
The Committee feel the responsibility

of the work they have undertaken, which,
to be successful, will require a very per-

fect ramification of their plan, and they
therefore call upon all earnest people, to
assemble themselves together in every
town, township, aud county, and form
organizations of ladies and gentlemen to
co-ope-

rate with them in this great work

and labor of love. In the manufactur-

ing counties, the coal and oil regions,
and iu the agricultural districts, -- especially,

let there be organizations in the
large towns, so that the young people

thus to rendermay have an opportunity
assistance to their relatives and friends
fighting the battles of their county in the
armies of the nation.

The work of this Committee may be

prosecuted where no other effort can 'be
made for the Pair, as in the minxjs of the
coal regions. A day's earnings ot tne
minersand a day's product of the mines,

can be obtained, where no portable arti-

cle could be procured for transportation.
Indeed there is no part or section of these
States where the day's labor may not bo

obtained if organizations can be formed

to reach them.
The Committee cannot close without

urging upon all Proprietors of Establish-

ments, the duty of taking prompt and en-

ergetic action to secure the benefit of the
day of labor from all within their con-

trol.
The Committee deem it unnecessary

to do more, than thus to present the sub-

ject to the people of the three States

named. In the coming campaigns ofour

armies, the labors of the "Sanitary Com-

mission" will be greatly augmented. By

the .first of June 700,000 men one of

the largest armies of modern times will

be operating in the field. So large a

force, scattered over regions to which the

men are unacclimatcd, must necessarily

carry "along with it a largo amount of

sickness, suffering aud death, to say noth-

ing of the gathered horrors of the batttle- -

field. .

These sufferings, it is our bounden du-

ty, as men and Christians, to relievo. A
great and enlightened people, enjoying
the blessings of a government of their
own making, cannot refuse assistauco to

man suffering to maintain its authority,
aud we will not believe that the "great
central fair," drawing its products

from the three States of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware, so affluent 111

all mineral, agricultural and industrial
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wealth, shall fall behind any similar cf--
I fort which has yet been made for the re
lict ot the Nation s children

I As it is desirabfe not to multiply circu- -.

Iars; no further authority than this cir- -,

cular will be necessary for any cinploy--,

ing firm or company, or any respectable
I committee of ladies and gentlemen, to
! proceed at once, iu the work of this com- -,

mittee; and it is hoped that under it, or-

ganizations will spring up in all the-town- s

and busy regions of the States of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-

ware.
Subscriptions will be thankfully ac-

knowledged in the newspapers of Phila-
delphia; and it is very desirable that
they commence soon, as each fresh .ac-

knowledgment will stimulate effort iu
other localities.

AlPstrbscriptions showkl be1 addressed
to JOHN W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer,
offiee of the "Committee on' Labor, In-

comes and Revenue," No. 118 South Se
venth Street, Philadclphia,

AI1 needful helps in Circulars and
Tosters will be forwarded to parties ap-

plying for them. Direct to the Chair-
man of the. Committee as above.

L. M ONTGOMBlttf BOND, Chairman.
JOHN r. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.
Rev. E. W. HUTTER, Cor. Secretary,
McGregor j. mitcheson, Scc'y,

Honorary Members".
His Excellency, A G. Curtin, Gover-

nor of Pennsylvania.
His Excellency, Joel Parker, Gover-

nor of New Jersey.
His Excellency, TTni. Cannon, Gover-

nor of Delaware.
Hon. Alexander Henry, Mayor- - of

Philadelphia.
Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll, Pcnn'a.
lion. Judge Carpenter, New Jersey.
Hon. Judge Harrington, Delaware.
Major-Ge- n eral George G. Meade, Ar-

my of the Potomac.

Committee.
Right Rev. Bishop Potter, Most Rev",

Bishop Wood, Rev. Bishop Simpson
Rev. Dr. Brainard, Rev. W. P. Breed,
Rev. E. Vir. Huttcr, Rev. Isaac Leeser,
Samuel M. Pelton, John Edgar Thom-
son, Commodore R. F. Stockton, Freder-
ick Fraley, John Bingham, George "Wi-

lliams, Rev. W. Suddards, D. D., Profes-
sor Henry Coppee, Charles Pendleton
Tutt, M. D., Dr. Walter Williamson,
Hon. Oswald Thompson, Hon. J. R. Lud-

low, N. B. Browne, Daniel Dougherty,
and 90 others.

Mrs. Rev. E, W. Ilutter, Chairman,
Mrs. George M. Dallas, Mrs. John Ser-

geant, Mrs. John M. Scott, Mrs. General
Meade, Mrs. J. Edgar Thomson, Mrs.
Joseph Harrison, Jr. Mrs. Robert W.
Learning", Mrs. L. Montgomery Bond,
Mr3. Gcorsre F. Weaver, Mrs. George W.
Harris, --Mirs. F. A. Drcxcl, Mrs. M. N.
Kcllcy, Mrs. John W. Forney. Mrs.
Samuel A. Crozcr, Mrs. Enoch Turley,
Miss A. Sager, Miss Susan O'Neill, Miss
Sallie Scott, MissLouisa E. Claghorn,
and 35 others.

COMMITTEE FOR A DAY'S LABOR.

Great Central Sanitary Fair!
Committee on Labor Incomes and Revenues.

Office No. US S. Seventh St.
JOHN VV. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.

This Committee has a special work, to

wit: to obtain a day's "labor," a day's "in-

come," and a dav's "revenue," from every
citizen of the three States of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware, for the benefit
of our sick and wounded soldiers.

The Committee is now fully organized at
the above address, and calls for the

of all classes in the community.
VVe want to show what the industrial

classes can do for their soldiers !

What the people can do in their separate
trades !

What Pennsylvania can do !

What New Jersey can do !

What Delaware can do!
What each county can do !

AVhat each city and town can do!

What each profession can do I

What each trade can do!
What each occupation can do!

What each manufactory can do!
What each bank, insurance company and

railroad can do !

What each mine can do! .
What each work-sho- p can do! .;

What each family can do ! '
What each man can do!
What each woman can do !

What each boy and girl can doJ
We want to show the world what Amer-

ican freemen arc feacly to do for their sol-

diers!
This is a great work and the time short.
The way to do so is to ORGANIZE !

Organize in your workshops in your
families. .

Let the men organize. ?

Let the women organize
Let the trades organize.
Organize everywhere.
T.o.t. the woikmen crive with their employ

ers, the employers with their workmen.
It is easily done. If the workmen will

authorize thejr employers to deduct one day
from their week's or month's earnings, and
the employers will aild to it a day of their

i profits, the whole sum will be acknowledged
together, to the credit of the establishment.
We say to all, go to work at once with us
in this great work. Hurry forward your
contributions. Every acknowledgment will
stimulate others to follow your example.

Circulars with full instructions will be
sent upon application, by mail or otherwise,
to the undersigned. To work! to work!

L. MONTGOMERY BOND, Chairman; :

Mrs. E. W. HOTTER,
Chairman of Ladies" Committee.

M. J. MITCHESON, SQcrmi$,v


